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1"ki.low-Citi:x- s How should we vote

iii Hie mirosi liini( I'rcsiiU-iitU-l HertlonT Before
urottoa lo answer thi liniulry, let me ay word

r:ut parties. In all civilised nations wham
nbertjr Is allowed to the people, yon mo

i: ii. 1 two !. luting forr- c- in constant movement:
rentralliarlon. tlie other repre-r.-uiio-

Individualism. We have these two iorees
l:i our government. We shall always have thuiu,
and this lieinir so. It iif the ntmot Importuuce

n l.th lioiild he t in a sound, conservative
imlitinn. K cither of them I overwhelmed or

: aea Its vitality, (be other unhindered and unlu-:- i
rrapu d in the ase of wer, will le sure to be- -

.ibic lesiotie or disonlerly. Thl may ! pr
! luien-hiiiiKio- the administration

Uietn, nan this bttaKaaastai owjotoMtaka
Hire whenever eitlier party, by too ion in

lrw er. loses its conservatism and becomes danger-
ous, lbavenomore faith in permanent jiarty -

ndanrv titan I have in a perpetual PreKldcncy. I

must te..eve there is not a tloutrhtful, candid rit- -

iiv. ho Hill not agree with me in what I have
j ii Ht said. I mu. bcueve there is not

X TRl'K, S1XCF.HE DEMOCRAT
vim will not admit that it would be unwise and
unsafe to trust our Kxecutive deisirtment. penna-nentl-

and eontiuuuualy, to the Isunux'ratic party.
must Is'iieve tin-r- is not s irocwl Republican who

will admit thai it would lie eoBallv uuwbr and un-
safe lo trust it auu continuously lo
the Uepulilicaii party. No jsirty should ha

ladeflntt'-l- with the oontmllliur power of a
great government Thin brings me to the Uestioo.
How should we vote at tin- umirimrhiiiK election '.'

lias the time come when It would oe well to
change the administration, and can it tic done witli
saicly ana ailvaniageT 1 he wniilo case is nelore
ns candidates, letters and platform. We have
iMMcrsI Utirrteld and Beptti on the one
elde and i Jeie. r.il Il iiir.u k an on the
other. What of the BieitT 1 i ey both iought for
tlie Union. Onffteld fought a little while and

lam-l- i too von, and wlieT the contest was
tint and very' doabtfajL He returned bouie and Ira-
ni. Uiuclv went to cmigiesrwhere he has reuuiiued
ever since. Hancock, louglit to the end o
i ne win. lb wa.-- in the verv hottest of it. and eon
spieuous in many eventful battle, ilartteld lias
mtvi'ii ins jiar.y Willi Kreal ntlellty. HancocK lias
served his country with great fidelity. We know
how the country estimated
the Muaar wamikutcm, of jack-son- ,

OK HAKKISoN.
of Taylor, and ofUraut. Now that it will soon speak,
how will It estlmato the service of Hancock? tiaj-liel- d

fsa verj atile ongresmau. There ts no doubt
whatever about hisatiillttesaud hi Jtnowlerigc of
isi'ittcs. I can not recall a Preldent whom lie
would not obscure mi the Ho. .r of congress. He
wiiulil isiiseurc HsiiciM-- In deisste, hut would not
eiiual tiim In administration or as an executive
iiOkM Thowi wlio are most ready in speech are
nut usually utile In conduct. It has seemed to me
that (reueral liarfteltl - wavering, uncertain, aud
sometime almost timid. However that may he,
lie Imih alwsys been a mere partisan and nothing
more. Hancock h'is never been apolitical parti
sail, and If he is otherwise qualified, this is a
crowning qualification for the Presidency. There
it e Republicans who are not men- - istrtiaan:
there are lleiuocrata who are not
lucre isirtiuns. and there are times in the his-
tory of all government when such men are es-
pecial ly needed to restore a condition of general
uiiscrv.itisi'i. Such a tiuie is now umii us, and
"tieral Hancock is such s man. Is he otherwise

Vialifled? As a man, he is without a Kt or
l.lcmish. J am sure he enjoy the respect as every
citizen in tin- - butted st.ites. We know w hat be
wouhllie in m war and in the defense of
the 1'nl. in, at home of abroad, lb- ha been well
tile I. What would ho b- - lu time of kmcc?
Here toohe has been tried, tlnnigh not so fully.
If. however, we may take tils conduct and utter-
ances while military governor of Texas and Louis-
iana, his letter of acceptance, ami especially his
letter to General Sherman, as the earnest of what
lie would be in the higher position to which he
may be called, we may rest in the certainty that
he would la a fei r ess, wis.-- , itoiy and
constitutional President. Whia'Ver may lie
elected. whether Garfield or llancork,
he will liavu a cabinet fur consulta-
tion, and the best qualification for a President is
wisdom and flrrucoss to decide aright, after ques-
tions have fully considered before him.
Much technical knowledge and Inferior executive
abilities an- - not as desirable for the Presidency as
less knowledge and better executive abilities,
tienerat Jatkson, MintUtB not half so learned la
isilitlc. made quite as good a President as

KITH Kit of THE Alt A Ms.
OarflaU mil IIaur.x'1; arc-- Isith educated. One
gradualist iroin a literal y college, the other from
air uatioiml military colli-g- Since then tlarfleld

h. is become conspicuously familiar witlijwrty pol-
icy and stratagem and an active participant in
them. It bus been otherw ise with HsuciM-k- . He
i. resent himself only as a patriot, and as far as he
liar made known his ilitlcal opinions, it would

that h has derived them ehicHy from
the constitution of the l'nited States.
ijfrl me stop for a moment and rail
your attention to the oath of otrice we administer
to our l"rosldont. All ofllcvrs take ah oath of

judgi-- of the Federal courts and Judges of
t lie state courts; senators aud rcproseuta rives in
congress, and senators ami representatives in state
legislatures. I might enlarge the enumeration in-
definitely, if they be Federal orllcers, tbev swear
to supisirt the constitution of the rnltetl States
mid faltlifully perform ilu- - duties of their ofllec:
if they be State irtTicerCto Kupimrt tlie
of ttie rnited State, and of their resjHsclive Slates,
aud faithfully perform the duties of their oflli-e- .

There is one spccLil oath lor the President. He id
sworn not merclyas tlie otlters are. hut in addition
to that, "lo preserve, protect, and defend the con-
stitution of the rutted States." Why this more
solemu and comprehensive lailli was d

for Uh- - President alone. I will
not stop to inquire. Whatever unif have been
the pure. it was eminently appropriate that
our Chief Magistrate, who stand in our govern-
ment where kings, oaipensM and tiespots stand in
ih' irs. should la- - impressively admonished that
there were limitations lo his iswer, that the consti-
tution was mure sucnsl tluin himself, si d that he

li.HiM nut merely walk haiid-iti-hui- with it. but
I..- always watchful and ready, even as a.i appoint
isl champion, "to preserve, protect and defendit."
The first gri-a- t duty of a President and his verj'
htanesl qualification overshadowing all others is
fidelity to the constitution. I believe

GENERAL HANttCK
has thi qualification in an eminent degree, and
ilia! (n the Presidency he would Ik' partial to no
sci'tluu aiiiltrucand acceptable to ul). Wliat of
Mo oarties I tn i let me foru moment refer to theirplatforms.rjheat Republlr.ui platform is cxtraor-dlnary- .

lt;. rauefty historical. It may be en-
titled, "Tue writable adventures or per-
formances of the Republican party dur-
ing the Inst twenty years, published bv au-
thority of its Natii.nal convention, A. D. ixso."
The narration is a remarkable as the adventures
1. Munchausen, and even more wonderful. Itt. lis us that th- - Republican partv durlug ull thatmacho poured upon u a continual showerolMissings and giasliirs,ind never any tiling bad :
tor there is no tsurncss In it. It has done onlv
hose tilings w hich It ought to have done, und left

undone those ihiugs which It ought not to havedone, aud it lias las-l-l our help aud our salvatiou.
It has caused the sun to rise evert-da- withoutomission, and the r.iili to fall, and Hie w heat. comcotton, aud all other staple- - to grow ami ripen

.and larlng tenderly for Its ow household and the
dear people.it has blighted the harvests of allother nations and cnui-llc- I hem to bring overtheir gold and silver to btnreorn and other prodnets in our Egypt, and so it h .s enriched us vervabundantly. Any Democrat who dare to ques
Hon this L a traitor lo his country. l'rovi
deuce liml nothing lo hi wit.. It, f,lr ever since the
Ueiiulilieau party haatsuue into pswer there haslicen no neeilof a providence. During rhce twentyyear every K"pubiit .in ortieer ha Is-e- lairlv and
uliqui siionatih clis led. and all of them hv..'.t,...
iust right lu their official eonduct. Then- - hsH
bean no wastefulness, no frauds or peculation, or

WHISKY RINUS,
or any evil w hatsoever. All ha been perfection
The narrative part of the platform closes slgnlti
autly. a follows: 'Tpun this rwonl the Reimtilican sirty asks for the continued confidence and
upiHiri oi me .viiienenii people." Noquack

istiiicring further inilnmagc was ever more
MravagantiyaiiT.'.tisen. nimtiil the DerrxH-niti- c

iiliiltorm .' It has Mae gr at excel lenre of hrevifv
No. w. what of the part Us" What of their iller,,',l
t. n lencles. and ha the time come when we should
i liaiurc lhcaduiinltratlon? Siuili we change the i

in eonsfiiuiloiuil niuendmenisV Not at all. lait
me Klve you the language of Hancock on this sub-
ject. "The thirteenth, fourteenth and nrteentli
amendment to the coustltulloii of the ruttedstate. emlsHlying tlie result of tlie war for the
I u ion, are inviolable. It called to the Prcsidcticv
I should flcciu It my duty to resist w ith all inypower any attempt to impair or evade the full
fnn-- aud effect of the countiutiou. which in every
article, section ami uiuchdment. is the suprein'r
l.iw of the land." There could Is.- no stmnger ut-
terance than thl. and Hanc.-- w ill be true to it.lie would Is' conspicuously aconsiltutional l'rrsl-
lent. Let rue make an annom emeu-- . Just here,

which may startl.' some of you. It is this- If u
movement is ever tu.ulc heiiifter to limit or restrictnegro suffrage or auv other suffrage thatmovement will come from theirty, and II will la resisttsl by the Hcmo-crall- c

lalrty. We an not propluy but wemay foresee. I am not speaking carelessly. Therebus bu n already In our short history one move-ment to limit the suffrage; It came nun what is
now culled l.o u'llicanl.in anil was defeated bv the

H in.H racy. There may Ik- - other movement': itnot Improlsilile. They will all isnne fmm thesame quarter and is- met by the sum opponent..he attitude,.; ii,, Republican partv on this ulc
jis-t-

, just now is hut uioinentarv anil for a presentadvautitgi-- .

DEMOCRACY is THE I'FRMANKNT HOME OFI'NIVKKs.vL HUmtAaK,
Man we pull down what is now sundin- - Notat all. Our purisste i to pn-- rvc niUier ihiin todestroy, shall we cliatijte our money system -

rhere has gn-a- t confusion and liis'tabilitv InUdh istrtii-- mi this subject. At last they seem tostand in alsiut the same positli.u, ami m lavor ofcoin and pcr money convertilile into uin.hat Is the natiinil und historical position ofthe pemiH-ratl- irt aud li will la- - maintained,shall we ch,c-- e the tariff ? Yes. Shall we de-stroy it v.. ii will be a hanee time ha the pao-P-e
when all the natinus can adopt the policy ofm e trade, but, however we may desire it it is 'not

lor fins generation or the next t hope to reach it
Ilea-- . il indebted as we ale, and rcqulrlug a largesum to meet accruing interest and defray the vesrlv
exiaiises of the govvniinent, we inus't obtain it
i lilcllv from Ibis source. The State an- aires. t
burdened bv their own sjstcuisof nixatioii. and.111.1 not take upon themselves, certainly not att ic present nine, the heav ier burfleii of supisirtlus- -

In- general eovenimclit. The rhalige that shouldmade is indicated iu the platlorm of the Henio- -

n'ilT,r,y- . V !' '"K and favoritism
r .o f L ''I'dd.Ten by the constllutloii, we

ii . . ii 7. . . r "venue only. This I
in in nit', ..I.. I si... lj!. Ilutlf.- 'acknowUsige tha

Li tariff should Ik- - ehalntisl
u!d,,,rv-arT,1,-

' r,,i! "? The
unaffected iTTiSi?,1'..l'V",' ylematlnsl au.leltl,,i,s. The nis essi-V- .

tt.:.'Iu. ,"r.. ''K- - i'.c..t t.w api.diitnicnls I,.Ull Ml n H 'Ho i.lao.. - : I..
I, is Ims'ioii.. hiiiuin.iI 7.. --S. "'.-- Clerical."" "" rciomi willI he demand t..r i, cannot be muchl 'i'y disregarded and thl, l the d.s lare.1 isdcy the Dnmmtlc parry. Surely, Hk- - Hemta-mt-

wl" '.lK',V'r in 911 than tinRepublican party I affirm Hist
THE AI'lxJlNTMKXTs OF THE TIIRKF LVsT

ADMlMSTRATltlNs
have becu the most ciaispicuonsly and notorious! v
Is.rtisau In all our history. Let .d1 w I. i, , l u
.should lie a change hut hcatutcrcnl ill tile certainty tb.it it may now be made witli safety, and let usnot Mirselv.s. No opportuutlv willsec nr. Ihe Republican party will never cease

in Its endeavors to keep up sectional agitation
mid to i cilc alarm. This will it policv
at every recurring election, it would have the south
solid as a means to have the north solid. It would
have tlie south in the nioii, hut in a condition
oi offensive .subordination. The Republican arty
was lKni oi sectionalism and lirr-- s upon it.

fa not sectbinnl. and you cannot localise
ft. Already we hear again tin- - caiuMigu cry. that
if we chauitr the ndiniulstmtirni tlie rebel claim
will be paid. Can we lx- .my longer alarmed by
this cry f Tliine cfaim ore now more than hftecn
year old. It is impossible to do this. It Is ex-
pressly forbidden by the constitution, and what Is
not so forblddgn, la barred by theslatu'e of limi-
tations. H would he an act of suicide in either
party to enter upon such aisilicy. Again wo hear
that if we change tile administration the rebel
soldiers will be pensioned. They fought against
us, and we will reward ttiem tor it. 1 nis Is the very
climax of absurdity. Again and often we hear
about the amendments. They would not be safe.
Open the constitution and select au article you

to be safely author, d : that article is not
more safely anchoiel than these amendments, i t
me refer again b

THE LAK8CAOE OF HANCOCK.
' Tin; thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth

amelidmcats ciiillyiug the results of the
war for the 1'iiioii sre inviolable." He would
hsw stopsd here if lie were in the least niifrlcnii-l-

to the amendments, but lie goes furtlier. "If
eafttNl to the Presidency, I should deem it my duty
to resist with sll my power anv attempt to fmisrir
or evade the fall force mid effect of the constitu-
tion, which in every article, and amend-
ment is the supreme law of the land," This is
most emphatic. He could not have said more.
What else Is there to alarm us? What else can
volt think of? There is nothing clay, ab
solutely nothing. Such briefly is
the present standing of tlie Democratic
party, and now the lime h.is fully come when we
should change the administration. Why should
... ... The Itcinihllcaii imrtv bus had the
control of the government lor the last twentv
rean, and tnese twenty years have Iseen more
eventful and tryiug than nfty years of ordinary
national flic, u-- i ns refer, very briefly. toa tew of
these events. First of all. let us Hrst refer to what
is known as the "greenback" policy. It will lie
acknnw Ieds--d that through all our up to
the recent war tne party had always
Issen Mound ujon the subject of legal-tende- r

money, and had rleedmstly maintained that under
the constitution coin alone could be legal-tende- r

money. During the war this doctrine was for the.
first time abandoned. Who abuudoned it '.' This
currency has la-o- uxtelisiveiy caricatured.
pictorially ami otherwise, and has la'ell per-
sonified as the the Democracy. Ict us
txt alamt that. Where did tliis come

'from? Who bnmght it Into life? Want is its
parentage, and who i tor it " t he

party. Who roek. d its cradle, and nour-
ished it. and stood It on its feet ? The Rcpubliciui
party. One day, after the war and in the time of
peace, thi little monster was carried Into the su-
preme court, and the Judges ordered it to be
strangled, as illegitimate. W ho rushed into court
in great alarm and rescued it w ith indecent haste?

THE REl'l IH.ICAN PARTY.
Who shocked the public consnswnce ami forever
compromised the dignity of the isiurt t.y reorgsu-bein-

It for that single purpose? Tlie Republican
party. Who by laTsistent effort at lost educated
the people to tolerate and finally like this thins:?
.The Refiiihlican lairty. Who ois-ne- this Pandora's
box? The Republican party. Who is responsible
to all our future, for this seductive and most dan-
gerous precedent? The Rcpplican party.
Tin- - party Is now boasting that we have resumed
ipeeJe payments and claims tile en lit of it. What
is our resumption? AowesBa thousand dollars.
Can It enforce it imyment in coin? No. A may
pay the debt tn pais-r-

, and there are now outstand-
ing about ftno.ouo.ttiXi of r imper. Sufe
pas-.- this money should full ticlow pur, the debtor
may. notwithstanding, make his payment with it,
ami cannot be comia-lie- to make ltwith coin.
And what brought about the resumption, such us
it is? Not our incomplete legislation. If there trad
been no legislation. whtacTcr, the situation would
have becu precisely what it is, and government
and bank paper w ould have been at par with coin.
The resumption, such as it is, must beascritKal
wholly to scanty harvests abroad aud
abundant harvests here. Europe has been
forced to send us her gold in exchange
for our products. Reverso the coaditlous.
and the gold would flow back, and we would
return to Ihe old situation. Let us all be thankful
for our great good fortune, biitimt for any party
management, Republican or Dem.s-ratic- : and if
we are prudent and wise, w e will without further
delay make sonic U tter preparation than we have
vet innii' for that" must ere long occur.
Tliis resumption is imperfect, unstable and unre-
liable, and Ihe danger of to., much paper money
till threatens us. What of its conduct in other

matters" What tuts thi party done with the public
lands? I w ill contlue myself to grants to

RAILROAD CORPORATIONS.
Ihrlor to lnCl there hud never bK-- a donation of
an iicrcnf land directly to a railnonl corporation.
About UU.OUO.uou acres had been given to the stale
tor this purpose. What has done by the Re
publican party within the lust twenty veors? Ix--

us own oftlchi'l publications answer. the question.
In the publications of the department of the interior
for 17 M, and 1S7 anil may be found
tlie reisirt oi the uenemi tanu ouice, u onincti of
the interior .!eiirtmoiit. Tln-s- reirls furnish an
estimate iu acres of the quantity of land so given
away, and. according to that estimate, the Repub-
lican isirty, sine lsid. bus granted not to the
States, but directly to ruilnsid corporations more
than I:!7,iiou,iiui acres. It is incredible. This is
alsiut of the whole United States,
including states and 't'crritoriys. It is difficult to
get clear idea of flic extent of so large a quan-
tify of land. Let us try to comprehend it by rank-
ing a few comparisons. Tile amount of la ii m
given away 1. larger in extent than tlie whole of
New York. New Jersey, i'enusylvuui, Indiana,
Ohio and Kentucky. Let me make another
comparison. The amount of land so given
away Is larger In extent than the tier-ma-

empire, including Prussia. Saxony, und
ull the duchies and principalities; it is larger
than France mid Relgium : and verv much larger
than (treat Itrituin and Ireland. Now you may
comprehend it. The grant is large enough to

a great nation. Mors than 40.'J00,M)
of people live in comfort in the German empire.
uiiii a inaller territory; so also in France and
ll lgfiiui. Who owned this land? It hnfaVnged to
the people of the liiited States, each one of them
having an equal interest iu it. To whom was it
given? It was given to a few individual, who for
convenience organized themselves Into corpora-
tions. - there in all history such an example of
waste? If any of you hud lOOOacresof land or any
quantity ami your agent or attorney having it iu
charge should giveaway the half of it, would you
not revoke hi., authority, and shall wo not do "co-
llectively what each of us would do individually?
The Republican party is evidently uneasy because
of this waste.
IN THEIR WONDKRFI L CHICAGO PLATFORM
I find the following deprecatory statement: "No
further grunts of the public domain should be
made to any railway or other corporations." Isd
OS hope not; and who shall tie trusted in this as
nropriute time of reckoning and review? .Shall it
ie the party that has never given away an acre of

this hind to railway coriKirations, or the party that
ho squandered tiisni txsem extoQgfa lor an empire,
before I leave Ibis subject let roe refer to another
mutter somewhat conm-ctc- with it. which cssrur-re- d

during this Republican iibceluiency. It w ill lie
found in the of the secretary of the interior
for lsTT-- s. ruder acts of congress tsisscd lsii-- '
mid tfafsi, the government loaned hi six of these
niilway corporation moru tliuu 9tVl,unu,0UU. This
loan is represented by Im'iihIs which bear
a l Interest of six per uent.
und matuic iu 18U-7- An attenn.t was
made to collect the Interest, but the su-
preme court iioeid-- that no interest could be
collected, until the bonds matured. If we add but
simple interest, when the bonds mature, the hum
tprlllcisxl anil Interest) w ill amount to 1H1 ,000,1 Kit) ;

n we and interest on the Interest that ecerues
every six months tthe proper mcthml of calcula-
tion u the loan will amollut to SftHj.l" 10,000. Tliis
bilge loan was made a first lieu upon these rail-
ways, but its priority has been Mirrcndered. This
Sr.i.iio:i,lKi mav Ik' considered as lost, and should
be charged to tne Republican party. What more?

WHAT OF OUR PI'llMf EXI'ENDITrRES?
Our aggremtc expenditure for the last nineteen
vcar-- , omitting what was paid a interest, have
Ikh-i-i more than 'i.no.lWi.ouo. The aggregate ex-
penditure for the preceding seventy year were, i:i
round numbers, si,ri,ono.oou. in the last nine-
teen vears we hove spent, ssy M.'Jtio,.
tmo.uou more than during all the balance
of our national life. The average civil and
luiv dlaneous expenditures of the Republican
party .luring the last nineteen year have becu, ill
round numbers, S.V2,noo,onO a year: iu tlie nineteen
year next preceding tbev wen- less than

The aggregate Indian expenditures for the
last nineteen years amounted Uiis.i7,ow,0ij0: for tlie
.receding nineteen years they amounted toStt,- -

J I w ill say nothing of our war and naval
expenditures, or those for pensions ami interest,
for they an- not lairlv a subject of comparison
Hut whyjhi great dsffenruee of expenditures iu
our Hull in department, between two equal
riodsof time, and w hy should the expenses of our
civil or dcpartiucut in the last nineteen
years have been more than three time as great us
the. wave in the preceding nineteen years? In

lew of the additional ami cxlmordiliarV demands
oi the war. which arc yet pressing heavily upon
us, sll other cxi'ilscs should have been
carefully kept down and rcKUtatcd by
a severe economy. lint it was not mi: they ull In-
creased and kci.l paif with the more exelisahlc
cxtruvaganccsor the w ar. Money wns poured out
as if it were but water, and not a little of it into
lb, .inns of inirtv favoritism. I have not time t.
itarticulartzc. Tills period i conspicuous for

jobs und other schemes of wbmc nn.l extrava
ganec. c nave an reail aiiout lliem. The prcsst

...mis ocv.i ion lociii. oiu uoii i ciiange tlie udministration, they say. If you do,
THE SOI TIIERN CLAIMS

will be upon us; .and so with the help of thi
uiiKocui, iue.se naicunj Kllunilltll OI our public
lands and treasure hois- - to keep Ifilialoaf HI in
power. I have denned the pisition of the Demo-
cratic partv on thecur.ency. the biritfand civil ser-
vice lentum. These sre just now our most important
business concerns, if I may so call them, ami thev
should lie settled. We hnve too many camtiaigii

H is not wle that either irty say
no," heeaus.. the other savs "ves," m, ,

it is boyish to pi iv at footlmll with every question
We are no longer in luiyhisxl, tint have liassi il
to manhood ami all ft serious responsibilities
Take the Subject of civil service, it should be sistematised without delay or equivocation and with
courage. I regret the backward and too cantloa
if not timid, step of General Garfield iu this
direction. Take the subject ni currency and bunk-
ing. Tbla, too. should Is- - systematized and settled,
mid so withdrawn from party disturbances. Tlie
system Itself should he arrangisl und let alooe, uud
our controversies should 1. confined to its good or
had management, as it is iu England. France and
all well. established uutioiv. So much for illus-
tration. There arc controversies, however, which
will never be at rest. They are political mthcrthan economical. As I have already said, in nil
civill-c- nations, when- political llhertv is allowed
to the people, you may find two leading
funi s in er, i mi movement, one representing
iviitmlisatioii. the other representing tndiv iduul-ttm- .

These arc Hie centripetal and centrifugal
force iu politic.. In a condition of equilibrium or
rpiuwrvaoam, iuh are useful mid necessary. When
either lose it conservatism, then danger has
obme. I affirm that tin- Republican party lias
pus-- , .1 (hi lioiiudaric of conservatism. Rut wc
are told that this is an age of progress ..ml that

IH'R FATHERS WERE OLD FtlGlES.
Washington, and Jefferson, and Madison, and
Franklin and their great cotciiiHrrle were go,!
utiough for their day, but M e are beyond them.
Tltc can not teach us and we have outgrown the
Federal and stale constitutions. What is progress?
and is change always progress? Two ami two are
four. Umvou change that and make progress-N- o

Republican arithmetic can make them three,
no Dcm.K'rutic arithmetic can make
them frm. IK'part from thi rule,
and the longer you cipher the more serious will lie
vour mistake. So then' are principles in the sci-
ence of government as fixed as Ihe tars that shine
iiioii us from the skies. "Power is ever stculing
from the must) to the few." Will it ever Im- other-
wise, and Is it not so now Allvoltintarvun.ini-teirbf- t

lit iiioCements of any asiplc to 'improve
their condition are naturally in a direction

to ccutrallzalloii. It will always la-s- The
apuliirai:itiiHiitiswhich manifest themselves fnuu

time to time in Eunq' and elsewhere may
as effort to get awav from Iiki muchcontialinsilon, Our own ,rl tv tllustrah's

Ha- same tendency. We were originally thirteencolonics or states. Our fathers found it' necessary
to have uiue kind of union for general defense
and tlie management of interests common
to all, and they united under what is
known a.fartlcles of confederation. Thi r
tiaik the step with tisi much caution mid Hie
result was. that union was so week as to lie worth-less, and tbev formed the present one. it I fullvdescrilssl iu the constitution of the rnited states'
and it is interesting to notice the limitation ami
negations m power, which api-n- r iu every part
of it.

THE RILL OF RIGHTS
is little more than a strong expression of theirbars of centralisation and their extreme watch-luliic- s

to prevent it in the spirit in which ourgovernments were formed, ihey were at tirst adSam lste red the Federal government lor generalpin p..- - s ..al i, , ,;. stt.. guvemmenu for
siKS-la- l and h,,n,e purp,,,., Neither asauim. I tod.. the work of the other, or invaded it juris,!!.-Il.- ai

facli was supreme within tlie limit of itpower, und the people were anpreme over both,
w i jtarttd ami timt mt uni lllllljl and harmo

Ml
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niously and without .iny serious derangementa
or disturbances. The war came on
the part of the south, a most foolish.
Inexcusable, and unnecessary war; a great
war, Greek against Greek, Roman against Roman.
The end we know; all the evils that may come of
it. we of this day may never know. One of the
grdotest evils was the opportunity it allot. led to
strengthen the general government mid to weaken-th- c

States. The Republican party representing
centraliation wa iu isiwer at it ashingtongnil
there was nothing to binder it. All eyes were
turned to the battle-field- s and away from Wash
ingtou, and neliotism was intent upon the single
purpose to .'ve the I'uion and crush the rebellion,
and it was not critical of the methmbof doing it.
In a w ord, the Republican party then administer
ing tlie government wm allowed to do whatever it
sew fit. Morevcr, It was states that had rebelled,
and here was the excellent opportunity to humble
and degrade them. This ha been, already, partly
done, and the general gov, num-n- stands before us

more imperial than It was twenty vcar
ago. and the States more insignificant.
Twenty yean ago we did not see so much of the
Federal government as we do now. It was at Well-
ington attending to our general concerns onlv: now
it is in cvcrythfiig, and encroaching and strength-
ening in all directions. Twenty years ago the States
did the bunking business of the country.

TffE STATE BANKS
have all disappeared. The F'ederal government
struck them dead by oppressive taxation, uud we
have now more than 2i0t national banks (snv 5io
fnrcvery congressman) loco red at all the Influential
centers throughout the L'nited stales. These bank
have their central onraiiization and come together
yearly in convention. Let us hope they may in
some way and by rummim consent. If not other-
wise, be withdraw n from jsartv polities. Otherwise
they w 111 become a great political danger. Twenty
year ago our railroud interests were managed ex-
clusively in the States. Now these interests arelobbying ot Washington. The F'ederal governmenthas a law now in fonts thst it inov purchase all thetelegraph lines in the rnited Stat'.', with theirproperty and effect, for iststal. military, andother purposes? Twenty yeursago. education wasacknowledged to be a home concern, uud was leftexclusive y to the States. The theory nowaud beginning to prevail is that the general
govcnimcnt must see to the education of its chil-dren Wc hare already a bureau of education,which publishes annually a voluminous rcirtIts work thus far has tieen but preparatory. W hereit Is t mil, ni' can only conjecture. The mostdangerous encroachments often have but smallla-g-i unings One day it may claim cen-sorship of our- - state system of cducaHon ' nnc drtv It ....... I. .- ', " p"i-- oivo our scnoot- -
books: one day it may prescribe what shallbe taught and what shall not be taught; one day
t mar close these state schools, and set up its owni.uiii.iii..m iweniy years ugo, and duringall our past history, each State had exclusive au-thority to keep the peace within its own limits,and .lie Federal government could not interferefor this punsisc until Invited to do so. Now the
Federal government asserts the right, whenever itsec til. to march its armies into any state to putdown any domestic violence threatening anv constftiltlonMl right. It may do this, though unin-vited and ogain-- t the protest of a State. The Statemay differ with

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT,
it may deny that there is any such domesticand if there lie it muy insist that it can andwill put it down indue time and iu the best way.It matter not what the State may propose ordesire. It is no longer to be trusted to keep the
peai-- p within its borders. It ts no longer a State.It Is but a prnvimv. Alsiut fourteen years ago, andduring this Republican reign, it happened that An-
drew Johnson became. President of the Federalgovernment. You may remember the occasionand hi eonduct at the opening of the war. His
State seceded, hut he remained at his post. Thesenator of all the other state that secede. hadfollowed them. Johnson stood, as it were, nloneand very conspicuous for his loyaltv to the I'nion.You may remember his noble utterances in thesenate in that "me of anxiety aud trial. and how
he left the senate upn the request of President
Lincoln for a more difficult and perilous service,and how for lus country's sake he took his life inhis hand and went within the Hum of is 1 1 Bah illYou muy remember his efforts to recover his stnteand the personal dangers he encountered and
barely escaped. He was brave, he was loval, hewas faithful, he was honest, he was pure' in allhis political life. The Republican party impeached, htm. ami Republican senators who hud
always la-e- safely removed from the dangers of
the war. littingat ease in cushioned scats in the
court of impeachment, as their uaincs were called,
voted that lie be condemned and forever dis-
graced. Why? Tive wnr was over, pease had Imscii
restored, and the I'nion had been saved. There
was no peril in that direction and none was

W'hy theu that vote? He refused to
do their bidding. He was not a .artisan: he was
iu ti nt trying hour only a patriot. He was a hin-
drance: he checked their uuward inarch toward
centralization. He was true to the constitution,and w hocver is so, Is true alike and equally to the
State government and the Federal government
aud watchful of both. Aiiout four years ago thepeople of the l uitcd States, bv a popular majority
of more than one hundred and flftv thousand votesand by an electoral majority of not less than twen

c.yprctsscil ineir wm that
SAMI EL j. TILDES'

should lie their President, and that this hithertouninterrupted and unchecked Republican reign
should close. Johnson wa a hindrance to them.
lino iney souglll to turn llliu mil. Tlldcll was aterror to them, and he must peverget in. Whatwas the matter w ith Mr. Tilden ? Wa he unsoundon the currency, or on question of finance, or
economical questions of any kind? Nouc of these
objections were urged against him. Would he
have paid the southern claims, alantt which they
seek again to alarm us? Now that he is not a can-
didate the Republican press admits that he would
not. He had so told the southern people before
election day, and they believed him ami voted for
him. What then wa the objection to Mr. Tilden?
Would he have been wax to lie molded by others?
His own is a ruling, masterspirit; aspirit "tliut willgovern rather than be governed ; that will directothen, rather than be directed by Ihem. I believo
Mr. Ttlilen wvuuld have taken rank as one of the
ublcst of our Presidents. I believe bis adminis-
tration would hare been economical, reformatory",
conciliatory' und constitutional, and one of
the most acceptable and illustrious we have ever
had. It was a great opportunity for such an ad-
ministration, and Tilden was fully equal to it. and
the people called him to it. Hut it was not to be.Why? He was a Democrat, and therefore not an
ImiKrialist. and he would have Ivoen a fatal check
to the tendencies and ambitions of Republicanism.
There was. it ii lailevwl. another reason. He is
aide aud persevering as an investigator, and to be
dreaded as such, and he was fully set to do rrrnirwork of that kind, und to do it well and thorough-
ly, and as it never can or will be done until thekeys of the department are placed in our hunds.
The tirst attempt ever made iu our history to drive
a President from his office was made bv the Repub-
lican party. The pretensions were trivial; thepurpose purely parti-.- ;

THE ACT INFAM01S AND DISGRACEFI'L.
The tirst uttcimit to set aside the will of the people
in the choice of a President, was made by this same
Republican party. The method bv which thev
accomplished it you know, and I have not time
to present. And now we have liefore us. as the

candidate of this same partv. one of
the actors in Unit most desperate drama. Why did
they not choose some other candidate? How" un-
fortunate that General Garfield went to Louisianal
Hi., mom presence wa a participation in the con-
test, and by his mere presence, w ithout referring to
w bat lie did. hccncouraircd and helped to arrange
u case for his party : and having done this, he re-
turned to Washington and sat as one of tile judges
to deride it. The majority est even vote of the
electoral mm mission was just one. His was that
one vote, and all the responsibility of deciding a
case which lie hell to prepare, rests ujmiii him.
What more? We have seen how this ambitionsparty has dared to take by the throat Pres-
idents who hind, red It and would
not do its bidding. What has la'cn
it treatment of the people? In article 1, section
4 of the Constitution of the rutted states, mav be
found this provision "The time, places and man
ner of holding elections for senators and represent-
atives shall la' described In each State bv thelegislature thereof; but. the congress may by law
make or alter such regulations except as to the
places of choosing senators." This provision wa
warmly discossed. You inav read of it la "Story'
Commentaries o the Contltutioll." It wu
claimed on one side that such a power In congress
was dangcrou to the liberties of the inoplcand to
the proper cxt'n ie of their privileges in elections
It was claimed an the other side that the statesmight neglect this duty or so perform it as to

THE i;F:NERAL GOVERNMENT.
It win adopted with this interpretation: The
State wcroin the first iustruiee to act, and con-
gress could protect the Federal government against
such action if wrongful. Observe the language:
The states shall prccr;he the times, places andmanner of holding elections; but congress may
make or alter such regulations. It is imperative
upon the State, but conditional and
with congress. In accordance with thL view con-
gress did nothing am! left the mailer to the States.
They at once trained law for the election of offi-
cer to represent them at home and in Washing-
ton. TlK-- the saini' care in the electionof tw.th classes of officer, and for couvcniciic-an-
is onomy chose them nt the same time. So it begun
and so it went on without interruption from theorgmiljiHou of the government to IsTO. more thaneighty years. We did well under this practice, andno parly during these eighty years prafnoMl tocliaugcit. No party would have dared to make
such a propesation, In IsTO the Republican isirtvhastening toward centralization and watchful
of its opportunity, daringly uud defiantly
seised this great privilege. I beg you to notice
that the States had been intrusted with it ex-
clusively from the organization of the government
to 1S70. und that the accepted construction of the
constitution wa--, that they were in the tirst In-
stance the proper ngents to use it. This being so,
if the Republican party had been prompted onlv
by an honest desire to improve the methods of con-
ducting elections, it would have consulted with the
stiiti-s- . The mere decencies and courtesies u' the
ease required a much and that there should be, at
least, an effort for Jutwas avoided, because it uileht have frustrated
their purpose. Rudely, insultingly, and without
warning or notice, this most important privilege
was matched out of the hands of the States How-hu-

they exercised It?
PEACEFULLY, ACCEPTABLY, AND BCCCB38-FILLY-

now has it n exercised by the Republican iiartv
1 have not time to present their tcheme in full
and will refer te only one or two features of it
The states, while using this privilege, trusted thepeople and left to them the utmost freedom, avoid-
ing all unnecessary show of force. The presentpolicv is just the iipjHisito, and treats them as. un-
lit to Ik- trusted, power is ostentatiously purade.l
and the elections must take place under its frown
and by its permission. One of the features of theirscheme hi to have troop at the isiUs. This may
now lie regarded as their fixed and peruiancn't
policy, and it applies thioughout the l'nited states.
Their President has recently vetoed an act of a

which promised to ehuugv it. Another fea-
ture' ot their scheme is tk) have at the iills mar-
shals nud ileputy-niHrshu- l without limit as to.nniiVr, and they must all Their
Pixaiih .it has lust veto! au act of congress thatpnivided fora just ami equal re presentation of Im.iIi
wrliesinthiscrvirc. Let it he observed I hat this is

not a pnncy lor mo sontn. It applies over the
whole I nited states, wherever there may be a citv
oi twenty thousand inhabitants aud upward. In a
word, bayonet and bludgeons at tlie polls in thehand and under tlie order of one twrtv. now con-
stitute the declared !illcv of Republicanism
Tliis policy has been applied lu several instances
ami unless changed Its application will become
more and more frequent. U't me give vou one
case In LS70, r nited State troops stationed
in New York uud Philadelphia to control theirelections. It was done without consent or previ-
ous consultation with the States of New Y'ork or
IVnn-vi- v ani.1. The governors of those States de-
nounced it in the strongest lemna, asan uarssees-sar-y

and dangemna domination of their eiectioun
Iu New York about

TWO THOI'SAND PEPI'TY-MARSHAL-

were apilnted many of them bad men: some
of them convicted criminals, such men were
mode conservator of the peace, under instructions
to allow no interference by stale uuthoritlc. ftv
the order of a Republican President, United
Slate tr i,. i.s were brought to. in different .,ii,is
uiul stationed in the eilv. l'nited suites hips .,:
war moved iuto the hartMirund dmppssl theiruu-chiir- .

These deputy-marshal- were armed witli
niivy revolver, worn in lu-l- t bearing the ilcsignu-tio-

of the Federal armories. Thev stissl at the
polls, claiming a supreme authority over the elec-
tion. It was a most unnecessary and unprece-
dented intrusion : a most dangerous Interference,
whose tendency, if not ptlnisc, was to disturb the
peace and freedom of the election, ami. it inav la'.
Inbreak it till iu the midst of tumult and bbw.d.
hei. la--t us think of this scheme for a moment.

is tins tne way to obtain a fulr election troops tin-
ier the command of nam President ami iin,,,.

bcrlc-- s deputy marshal appointed by his partv.
the other party being refused all i'r
ti. put ion ill their alilMiilltuifUt Is not this rathera sure way te obtain an unfair l limhasn I suppose
a iwriv In power, anxious to keep its (.lace. Would,oo. ...s'sc jus, lUCSC 111, Ul. sis tl, accomplish Itspiiris.se'' sup.sc a i iisnmt Washington, ambl
tloiis o tualc bis . ..r.. ..... .1
.iiisi the instrumentalities ami .wcrs he wouldselect" Mould he ask more? Would he need
more" States ret lied, and with the help of Stat,- -

the rels llion was crushed. That danger will nottrouble us again lor generations: It may Ik-- , not fora century. The danger now ihreatcunig us is teu- -

trallzatlon or imperialism. The Federal govern-
ment has already taken a new name, and calls
itself the Nation, and claims to he our all in all,
and the State is remembered w ith derision and
contempt.

WRITE N ATION WITH A CAPITAL N.
said General Garheld, the oilier dav. and his press
and many of his party art so writing it, rejoicing
in the change. Let us ever write it as our fathers
wrote it. May we ever write it a it is written in
the constitution, the sacred scriptures of our
polltica. Yesterday, tlie State was boastful; its
pride has been humbled. That was right.
Hk l ederul government is boastful; Ik-- it ours to
humble iu pride also, and keep it iu its true posi-
tion. What of tlie Federal government and what
of the State? They are the work of our own hands
and made to serve us. Wc worship neither. We
look down upon them from a higher sovereignty
than theirs, and should tie careful not to magnify
them. Write nation and State, both of them, in
small letters, I rare not how small, and write peo-
ple, every- letter of it. in shining capitals. This is
the word to emblazon on our banners. A moment
more. It ha seemed to me that many gisid Repub-
licans have come to deslrca change, but hesitate to
make It, because of the south. The leaders in power
understand this and purposely keep alive this appre-
hension. With each recurring election they beat
their drinasuud sound a new alarm, us if the north
and south were still at war. Every idle or foolish
word is exaggerated into a threat' and every local
breach of the peace into au uct of dislovaltv, and
the entire somh is made responsible. It will ever"
be so, if by such unfriendly and sectional ugita-tion- s

they can retain their power.
WHAT OF THE SOUTH?

Was not their gill Wilder absolute, and have not ull
Its terms slid conditions lee!i complied with?
But they are still proud. Would you have them
get down on their kueer to you ? Thev are brave.
Must they cowardly, and would you have
them so? Who are they T Not strangers; they and
we are the children of a common and
bom, a it were, under tlie same naif. JTheix
forefathers and ours united their voices
iu declining our indcvcndcnic, und fought
side by side to achieve it; and thoy have
done as much us we to secure these blessings we
enjoy. We have become very' great. Our resources
are infinite, our domuln n continent, our possibil-
ities boundless. Their work is in it all, aud equal
to our own. Two policies are before us one of
alienation, the other of brotherhood. One leads
to discords and animosities, and perpetual and in-
creasing dangers, it may terminate In an Irelandor lolund in our midst, or something even worse.
Its end cannot be good. The other leads to har-
mony and safety and assured prosperity. Garfield
represents the policy of alienation ; Huucock
repns.'iits the OOhVj of brotherhood. Hancock
did more for us than Garfield to overcome the

and he can do far more to Ileal its wounds.
Ix?t us be wle, and html them. Now is our

-

(1ENEKAL WALKER'S SWOKD

Returned to Hint by the F.x-- 4 onf le-rn-tc

who Cnptared It.

The following interesting, and, to the re-
cipient, unexpected letter, was received yesterday
at the census office by General F'rancis A. Walker:

Atlanta, Ga.. September 7, 1K0,
Colonel Francis A. Walker, Adjutant-Genera- l

L'nited States Army:
Dkak Sib At the engagement at Ream's Station,

iu August, lsi'4. between Hancock's corps and the
Confederate troops, by the fortunes 01 war you
we.'e made prisoner and deprived of your arm.
Yoursword came into my possession, and I woreit
from that time until the surrender at Appomattox.
I prised it highly u a memento ot a severe engage-
ment, but it value was doubly enhanced as com-
ing from u corps from which we reeeivud more
hard knocks than trophies. I have endeavored to
keep its blade as bright as when it came into my
possession, and Matter myself that its luster was
never dimmed by au uiisoldierly act of mine.
Giviug you credit for as pure a patriotism in your
defense of tin- "stars and stripes," as I claim for
myself in my supivort of the "stars and liars," and
appreciating a soldier's love for hi arms, it afford
me a sincere pleasure to return this sword to your
possession, which I would have dono long since
had 1 known vour address. Verv respectfully- - ainl
truly yours. GEORGE F ANDERSON,

t'onfodcmle States Army.

EXtULISII CHOP REPORT.

Grain still somdrng iu Scotland Dnni- -

i'il by stains sod Floodav Poor
Outlook.

Loh-no- September 20. --The Mark Lane
Express, in it review of the British grain trade of
the iiast week, savs: "The rains and floods have
greatly damaged the crops still standing in the north
of Scotland. As threshing proceed it is found in
the midlands.lespecuilly, that the yield of wheat is
considerably iinticpstioi.s forme! during
the brilliant harvest weather. This caused the
growers to be. bolder in resisting declines. A de
ii.ie.1 reaction has taken place, raislag values out-shining to twoshilliiigs pcrquurtcr, both in London
end tin country, and supplicant home green wheat
were comparatively light, but parcels suitable for
milling sold readily. The larger millers, however,
have not shown much inclination to increase their
stocks, us they would have done if au improve-
ment iu price promised the first step to a pro-
longed rise. There is not much chance of prices
attaining anything but very moderate level, if
only subject to legitimate ititloenees of supply
and demand. As the American surplus farexceeds
the estimated Old World's deficiency, the arrivals
at ports of call have boon small.
There hus ls?en considerable business In wheat
both for Great Itrlliun ond the continent. Prices
steadily advanced, red winter closing lsaCLudk'si.
und Australian is dearer on the week. Maize is
in moderate reiiucst ut about :td advance. Ameri-
can red winter is generally- - held above buyers
view, but there has lieen an occasional advance of
Is per quarter for special shipment. Barley is
quiet. Sales of English wheat dining the
wees, 44,.u quarters, at ;:. lid. against
IS, 314 quarters at 474d for corretinding neriod
last year. ' Imports into Tutted Kingdom during
the week ending 11th were l,93!,o-i- l cwts
wncai ti iii g4o,urj cw ts Hour.

D.tvrrrs reception.
At Hun Francisco Sunday --Thousands of

People Turn Out In Ills Honor.

San Francisco, September 20. Michael
Davttt, the Irish agitator, arrived iu the city from
Oakland at i a.m., yesterday. At the ferry landing
u procession numbering tliousauds, and composed
of Irish civic societies, military comiHinies and
citizens at large, was drawn up to receive him.
Davitt onioned u carriage, ami was driven through
ODened ranks to his nlacc in the column. The i.m- -

then took up the Hue of march tbniugh the
piiiicipai streets to me i.ran.i iqs'ranonse. nm
nuildiim was densely iMickcd. notwi thsiumiintr th..
charge of half a do last-a-d mission, for the benefit of
the hind league fund. D. J. Toohey. president of

". risis.su oiauci. oi iiie irisn lanu iwuiruc.
called the meeting to order and introduced Gen-
eral W. S. 1:. run- - as presiding officer. After a
few remarks from the president. Mr. Toohev, in un
address of welcome, intnxlueed Davitt. who was
received with great applause. When order wus
restored Davitt to deliver aneUsiueut
address of an hour and a half duration, devoted,
of course, to the subject of Irih landlordism. He
was followed by Roliert Tobln and Rev. Father
Kooney. The following tlistttch was submitted
for the approval of the audience, and telegraphed :

San KitANMsco, September 'JO, M80.
To Ihe Laud League, Dublin: .

One hundred thousand people welcome Michael
Davitt. Hold no harvest. No surrender to land
tyranny. W. S. UOSKt'KAXS, Chairman.

The demonstration throughout was of the most
enthusiastic nature. Davitt vrill make a public
address some time during this week.

The sllKht or the Ntntanry Season.
New York Herald: "In accordance with

some subtle law of periodicity all human occiiia-tion- s

nud distraction have their ebb and flow.
In ordinary times several mouths mav elapse with-
out any important memorial to the great men of
the iiat. but the present month of September has
already given occasion to six or eight just such
festival of grateful commemoration. On the
fourth instant the eminent mathematician, mora'-is- t

and philosopher. iUaise Pascal, was unveiled at
Clermont-Ferrand- , in his native Auvergne. On
the following day, as noticed in these columns at
the time, a statue of Tuiano VseeiHo (Titian)
wa dedicated at his birthplace, l'ieve di Cndore,
111 tire province of Venice, and on the same
day Gcneo laid the foundations of a monument to
one of her most eminent sons, ;iusepic Mazzini,
conspirator am! statesman in the cause of Itnlic.n
unity. On Tuesday of this week, the fourteenthinstant, a statue of llnruch Spi.loza, the God-i- n

imiitbislic philosopher, vvu dedicated at
the Hague, and on Thursday, tha sixteenth, the
statue of the grand old Wihthrnp. the founder of
Massachusetts colony, wus placed in sisition in
col lay square, Bristol!. On Sunday, the nine-

teenth (being the thfrd anniversary of his dentin,
u statue of Adolphe Thiers will" Ik' unveiled nt
St. Germain, with discourses by .lilies Simon in
behalf of the French academy and hv Francois
Mignct the iuscjmruhlc friend in Thiers for sixty
years, in liehaif of the academy of
Lastly, a statue of Roliert Burns, hv Sir John
Stccll. duplicate of the one just arrived iu this
city, is to Ik. erected at Dundee, on Saturday, tlie
tweuty-flft- h instant The lists are still open and
there arc several other conn tries to Ik' lieura from."

What Killed the Isren.
Interview weth Igtwrencc Iiarrett: "Your

he wapapefe have Aene awap with nhe farces; thahumorous element predominates among the
American people, and the newspapers have sup-
plied the demand forwit and huinoroucc supplied
by the presentation of t'urees. Y'ou can saurefy
find mi American newspaper now that docs not
devote a column to facetious squttat. These are
enjoyed by the people us the farce used to be. In
English paper then- is nothing of the kind. Thev
are dull. More than that, they do not resell the
masse as they do here: the common iieoplc can-
not afford to buy them: at every inn or tavern,
perhaps, u paper is taken, nnd this single copy- - is
handed from one to another and read in thai way,
bul there is no such general reading as here."

Claims Asalnat the Hist rid.
"Washington, January 20. Claims were

recently filed o? the holder of board of audit cer-
tificates of the District of OoHunbla that thev Wert
entitled to receive six icr cent, interest on the

from the date of issue up to the date upon
which thee were converted into bonds of the
District TreiinrerGllflllan decided to give hold-
ers of certificates bonds, bearing interest from
date of issuauceof of audit certificates, hut
to nllow no inter. t on certificates. Judge Law
mice, comptroller of the the treasury, has sus-
tained the decision of Treasurer Gilflllau,

A Chance for f nvenforM.
Chicago, September 20. Kdwin Icllruwn, fjf thl city, president of the American

Humane association, will announce in the Chica-
go papers tliut the time for receiving
models and plan of an improved cattle-cu- r for the
transportation of cuttle has Is5en extended until
the Hrst of January. The prire offered by tlie as-
sociation for this design is and is already iu
the treasury. The design mav Ik' of u cur entirely
new in construction orsuch miMiificatiou of exist-
ing car as will best protect the animals that uro

taken to market.

Indian lining Well.
"Washington, September 20. Secretary

SchlAn say that the Iiidiau at a number of point
in the northwest are very inihastrious, and nave a
treat deal of land under a fair state of cultivation.
At some points in the Sioux reservation where
they raise considerable whegt, the cultivation of
the soil compare very favorably with that of the
white further east.

Honors lo the (Irani family .

Butmvx, September 20. The Middlesex
club give a grand banquet to General Grant on Oc-
tober l::ih. Mrs. Grant and Colonel Fred ami wife
will be present. Among other auests vrill Ik' thegovernors of New England States, member of
the cabinet, senators aud representatives iu con-
gress, etc.

New York t.nuu Heeeipla.
gmsVjiMi " ,., OA TI... f..llnr.. s s j

ini; receipt ..f w heal and corn were announced at
the produce exchange today: Wheat. MT.iiOA I

buhiis: corn. Sus.,HSI bushels. Total aggregate of I

wheat, corn, oats, barley, malt and rye, l,44g,tSd
bushels, the largest ever riqsirted.

I Him Itenrh to Bar.
New YuitK, September 20. .Iiiilec James 1.

Siiiii.-l.'o- the murine court, died lusl nvhl. He v. a
a neat favorite of Mr. Tilden. and obtained Lgni I

education iu the luttvr oHlce. 1

BY FIEE AND FLOOD.

Some Ditttrictg In England Coinuletvly
CoTcsrrtl with Water Destructive

Fires in Several Largo Cities
A Family Fatally Poi-

sonedNarrow

Escape of Bay City, Michigan Threat-
ened Epiiootte Epidemic An Actor

Shot and Killed for Lore of a
Woman Two Hundred Peo-

ple Homeless at Los Vegas.

Lostoon, September 20. Destructive
floods occurred Saturday and Sunday in the dis-
tricts of liedford, Bcdwortli, Malton, Newbury.
Seatou and Sheffield, causing great damage to
crops and other property.

Drnwmed.
Cold watek, Mich., September 20. Yester-

day four voting men went boat-ridin- on the lake
west of the city. The boat capsized aud a young
man named M. R. Joyce, formerly from Pottsdam.
New York, wus drowned. His body has not yet
been recovered.

A ftnanJl Mane nt Wheeling.
Wheeling, W. Va., September 20. A

tire at 5 o'clock this evening in a e be-
longing io Wilson & Duiilevy. damaged the In-
terior of the building and burned a large portion
of the lumber seasoning at the time. Loss, about
SJUOU; no insurance.

Aceldemtnlly Poisoned.
Wilkesbarbe, September 20. Mrs. S.

Carl aud sister, Mrs. K. S. Woodward, were fatally
Kiisoued by using commeal in which arsenic had

for the purpose of destroying rats. J.
Powell, a servant, Is dying. The others may re-
cover.

'.Warehouse Burmott nt Nashville.
Xashville, September 20. O. F. A E. T.

Neel's grain and flour warehouse, forty feet w ide,
too feet in length, nnd three stories high, was de-
stroyed by Are together with 1000 barrels of
flour, 7000 bushels wheat, a large amount of sacks,
two car-loa- of wheat, two mules and four trot-
ting horses. Loss, fclO.OOO; Insurance, Sla.nOO.

Threatened Eplnnotlc.
BtsrroN, September 20. More than balf

the horse in Huston and Miiburbs are suffering to a
areatcr or less degree from distemper, resembling
in a mllu form the epizootic of lM7--

. Iu tho opin-
ion of tin veterinary surgeons in few bours there
will scarcely lie au animal in the city unaffected,
but there apio-erst- o be no cause for alarm, for only
a small portion of the animals arc rendered Inca-
pable of work.

A Woman nt Ihe Bottom of It.
Dayton, 0l September 20. Lee Brum- -

liagh. a actor of Miami, was shot uniL
aiueti im nitcriloon Dy l.eorge Wnre. ot Ihivtou.Jlrumbagh has for some time been having criminal
intimacy with Ware's wife during hi absence.
Ware them, und returned home unan-
nounced this afternoon and found them together
and shot Brumbsgh. He then delivered himself to
the officers.

Nnri-O- Essrnpe of n City from Host ruc-
tion.

Bay Citv, Mich., September 20. this
afternoon about 1 o'clock a fire broke out in the
lumber dock of A. KusteV Co., aud rapidly spread
to an adjacent lumber pile. A strong wind was
blowing, aud at one time the entire citv was threat-
ened withdestruction. Mav'or Wilkiustelegraphed
to Kut Saginaw for assistance, and tlie tall was
promptly responded to. it was only by the great-
est exertions that the tire was got under control
and the threatened danger to tlie city avoided.
Alsiut I..i00,00ti feet of lumber was destroyed. The
loss is estimated at rjo.ouo: insurance, SU.ono.

Fire at Cireen Hay . Wisconsin.
Milwaukee. September 20 The SrainW

Green Bay special says a disastrous lire there this
afternoon and evening destroyed sixty dwelling-house-

thirty barns and the Presbyterian church.
The rcidenccs burned were among the liest in the
city. The fire Is now antler control. The fire de-p- a

rtmcnts of Orontoarid res inudcil to the
call for aid. The fire broke out in a store-mil-

spread to Adams. Jefferson and Madison street,
and jumped to Cherry, I'ine, Main and Cedarstreet. The flames only atopiied when thev
reached the river. The loss is estimated at from
$1 ?l70,0ot): Insurance light

The Fire nt Kaal I.oa Vegas, New Wexlro.
Denver, Col., September 19. The latest

advices from Kust Iai Vegas state tbut tlie loss
from yesterday's tire will probably not exceed
SlOu.lOO. as the buildings destroyed w ere nearly allsmall and cheap. The number of people rendered
homeless is uot exceeding a. Among the princi-
pal business houses destroyed were Marble's groce-
ry'. William MulhouT saddler shop. Marecllls &
Iluffa's cuiidy store. Wem-her'- store, Therebert'sdrugstore, Hatainau's store and wurehotise, Rich-
mond's jewelry store. Rosenthal's store, Bostonclothing house, Macklee's hotel, Harper Bros.'s
gns'ery. Kupcruntt Castle's lumberyard and offices,Marcus's store, postoflice. S. C. E. Wald's jewelry'
store. Rath hone shoe store. St. Louis hotel. Outerstreet theater. Ward A Tammes's billiard hall,
meat market and several saloons. Considerable
wool ami othcrgiKsts were destroyed. The houseswere nearly ull heavily insured.

A BbTRIMPElT.
My mind goes back before I wed.
When tirst caressing her dear head.
With rapid heart I said

My Queen.

Her sweet reply came back to me.
Her downcast Iisik I still i nn sec.
Her r i wonls with these agree

My King.

What loss of friend and loss of store
Distress her mind and grieve her sore
Who fought and tolled for her the more?

Her Kulght.

Who joined our hands and called us one,
Putting the holy seal upon
Whut was hut one in time past gone?

The Bishop.

Now safely housed in this dear land.
We often, clasping hsnd iu hand.
Talk of old times when tirst we planned

Our Castle.

And coursing round my knee there speed.
Eight stunly imps, who me impede,
Yet are the "soul of life" indeed

My I'ii vv u -

Ht. i.oiii census, Committee.
St. Louis, September 20. The committee

appointed some days since to consider and de-
vise a plun to prmiire a new census for this city,
bad a consultation with Mayor Overstolz thl after-
noon, ami it wus decided to send the committee to
Washington to confer with Secretary- Schurs und
General Walker. suwriiiteudcut of the census bu-
reau on the subject. Hon. Ja. O. Broadhcad,
Captain Silas Bent and t;. a.
Finkelnberg will constitute this committee.

The Cincinnati En position.
Cincinnati, Septcmlier 20.- - Wenesdav is

set apart as Keutucky-da- at the Industrial exposi-
tion. Lieutenant-Governo- r t'sutrcll lias accepted
an invitation to be the guest of the commissioners.
Special rates have been made bv the Cincinnati
Southern. Kentucky Central and Louisville Short-lin- e

railroads. General Benjamin F. Butler is ex-
pected to be present that dav.

t'ollnime r the Cuban Insurrection.
New York, September 20. A dispatch

from Havana, received by the Sjianish officials
here, announces that the Carlist and the few re-
maining insurgent in the villas have surrendered,
and now there is not one armed insurgent in the
whole island.

An OM Jt lisle-Teach- er tione.
LoUISVtua, Scptcnils-- r 20. Prof. Wa.

Meycrhiarfcr, a former teacher of Theodore
Thomas, died at Ihe city hospital sixty-year- s

old. He was fluent in nine language. He
lias recently la.cn organist at Grace church. His
wife is reported to be living in New York, but her
address is unknown.

The Noldiera Home.
Daytox Q September 20. The board of

managers of the National soldiers home meet at
Dayton, Ohio, to transact regular busi-
ness. All new members of the board reXx-ntl- ap-
pointed by congress are eximcteil to lie present,
and also General Butler, ot the hoard.

Mnvnl Key ie w.
Washington, September 20. A naval re-

view on a more UbeTnl ale than last year w ill
take place in Hampton Roads about October l.rth.
The home u a well as the training shijia,
will take luirt in the maneuvers.

licit h of aa Old hlrngonii.
Chicago, September 20. James H. Reese,

real estate dealer, umong the first city settlers andone of the oldest and I known citizens, diet! to-
day, aged sixty-seve- years. He came here inMl

COTTOA FACTORS.

J.J.RAWLINGS&CO
Cotton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
332 Front Street,

TJp-Stai- rs - - - Memphis.
Bagging and tihs furnished cueTOMe

Will sell cotton off wagons for thos
who wish immediate sales.

HISF.I.I.AKOlS.

BIRDS
j'iWHV WIMj llllll RECEIVED. A SIP- -

ply ot Herman Canary Birds, Cages, etc., at

MEMPHIS BIRD STORE,
211 Main street, Memphis.

E. WRIGHT"
XT AS Just received the finest assortment of line
171. LINK and MEZZOTINT ENGRAVINGS that
has ever been iu Memphis; also

Solid nnd Rolled t.ohl Jewelry,
Looking-Glassr- . Oil Paintings, Chromo, Artist
Matenala und Kim.i.v Kp..n.M. ,,, ti,,.

Old Piclure Frame Stand, 8 Main St.

ask and CostiiiueM !

MAY, L0E W ENSTINE k CO.,
. 2(9J Main street, Memphis. I

LITER PI M.S.

SYKPTOttS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appcut. Nauaea, boweloooativo
BurTin the iLeS7vaCm!!SSSSS!!aa
LTrttmc nrsrt, PS crthe should
piacm. mimosa lutn-an--

cliniLtion to exert WULH body or mind. Irri
tability c,r cm pec , Low BprntaToaa of
m n o rr ,sn"rJorTiTcj7tr" i v : n f. nog lc' t e J
some dutyTwearofias, DizzineaaTPluttc?

X OI IUWUIM,J,.MIII.IIM iii w

IF THESE WASH IS08 AXE UN HEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVPjDPED-TUTT'- S

FILLS are especially nstarted to
such citseat one dose effects swell achnnne
of feeling as lo astonish the sqfleror. ,

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT Doar f ir : For ten yasra Ihave been

a mmitjr to Pypepai, uation AadPivao. Lat
JSprinrf y our Pilii wcro Tcoi3m-ndft- d ; I used them.
I km now m wol man. have good appetite, digeetion

regular stools, piles tc-- nnd haw gained
rtJDOundeueah.'l hy are worth thirweigtatinroid

Rev K - SIMPSON, i.aia&le. Kj.
They Incri aj??7ll?7i!pTnTtDd canse the
body to Take on Flesh, tins the tjmtcm U
nourlfhrd, aud by their Tonic Action on the
Dlftreatlvo Organ, Uegular Stool are pro
duced. Price 85 Cent. 33 Murray N. T.

TUTT'S HAIff DYE,
Gray Haib or 'VThiskkiis changed to a GnosaY
Black b; n single u ppiK.ii ion of this Die. It im-

parts a Natural Color, acts InstanUneoualy. Sold
by Drugists. or aect ly exprae on receipt of 91. .

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

WIRE WORKS.

H WORKS!

IRE-G- t. ARDS FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS,
for SUireli.ilises and Dwelllnr; DesL and

Counter Kmling. etc., made tuorderat

211 Main Street, Memphis.

TOI,lT.

Sure Cure for t 'ought, C'oIdK
Hore Throat. Itroiihitis.

Asthma. onsuiupt Ion.
AND ALL DISEASES OF THROAT AND LUXGS.

Kxlrnrt from Report of tUv tmmiv
tttonerof Internal Krvniur.

TREASl'RY DEPARTMENT, ")
Oflhw of Internal Revenue,

D. C, January 2C, 1880. )
Iflim I.ATVRKxrKA: Maktis, Ul Miidlnon street,

Cliieapo, 111. Gentlemen : 1 huve received "n eerti-fl- el

formula," KivliiR the ingreliziit.H and relative
Bgacoraon used tn the mainifjirtiire of an article
whirh you advertiM iuil sell under the name of
"TOLl , RM-K-

,
AND RYE." Thai eoin pound,

to your tormma, in the opinion of this
uotihl have u suflh'ient ((lumtilvof ihe

TOU' to give it all the advantages naerthed
to thin ajtiele hr Complaluta, while the
Whisky and Syrup constitute an emulsion render-in-

tlie compound an agreeuble remedy to the
patient.

In the opinion of this office, an article
aceofuinrto this formula muy properly le

tlaawd ca a medlcfaial under the pro-
visions of Schedule A, following eetin BI87a Tinted
Statiis Revised statutes, and w hen so Ntt imped may
be aold bv Druggists, Apothecaries and other per-
sons, without rendering them liable to nay a special
tax aa liquor dealers. Yours respet-tfuli-

tSlgned 43RKEX li. RA I'M. ommi.ssioner.
Put up lu Quart Size Bottles for Family lTse.

PA I ITIflM I'1'! he deceived by unprim ipled
I Iwll. deaTers who try to palm off upon

you Rock and Rye iu place of our TOLl", ROOK
AND RYE. whien hi the only genuine medieated ar-
ticle made, having a Government Stamp on each
bottle. LAWRENCE & MARTIN, iroprietora,

ill Madison street. Chicago.
Sold in Memphis by all Druggist. GroeerK and

Wine Merchants generally; at wholesale by H.
n miHQeld A Co., C I. Hunt A i o. and A.
Yarcnro A who will supply the trade at
TUftimfat timn-- ' prices.

PKIX TIXO. BLl.K BOOHN.

PRINTING!
Lithographing,

BLANK BOOKS!

S. G. TOOF & CO.,
Agents for above Tag-Fasten-

NO. 15 Cnrm ST.
PBODICE i: 11AX.K.

tV. P. BAKER, Pn-s't- . N. B. BLACK. Sup't.

UST E "W

PrciiceEictoifi

THE MEMPHIS

Brokerage Associat' n

(IXrOKPORATED)

ARE prepared to execute orders for the purchase
of Futures on Cotton, Grain nnd Pro-

vision at Chicago and New York latest market quo-
tations.

Parties trading are enabled to get the verv latcs
information in regard to the markets, as wc "receive
and post on our Bulletin Boards from ZOO to 300
dispatches daily.

All trades can be closed and cashed at any time
upon the receipt of the latest market quotations.

COMMISSION:

GRAIN. or lc por bUHhrl.
PORK, ltsr por bnrrcl.LARD, ! per lirri r.
N. R. M III V ( i. r IIHMI nnnnda.
COTI'OX, a iter bale.

MABCilX:

GRAIN. Ir por bnahol.
H. R. KII KM. k-- j r.o por lOOO ponntls.
PORK. SSe por bnrrrl.LARK. 50o por lioroo.
t'OTTOS, 81 por balo.

ThealH)veoommis.s.ion cover all expenses. Lia-
bility limited to ma rein : profits unlimited.

The public are cordially iurited to our place oi
t.usiiifss. at

BO JtVIkIXSOTr SIT.
iPlantors Inwiirnnco Build

TEIiLOW-PEVK- B ( I RE.

Conquered at Last
DR. WM. CAWEUnp HALESIA!
An Infallible ( uro nnd PreTentive for

Yellow I cut anil nil Mil l rill I nad
Contsaioas liseasi-s- .

DR. WM. CAWEIX'SCHILL CURE
For hi is and su amp Fever.

Siac (loss's will break the worst tTMQf Chills and
KcviT, if directions are strictly followed.

W" Thmt n nifdiisti are purt'ly vegetable, and
coutiiln uoUilng jx'Lounii.

W V WIl.rCKR'JnV .t- fd
WholesaU' DniKchuV,

C. P.HUNT & CO.
WHOLESALE GBOfERS

--AXD-

No. 306 Front Street,
MOSBY & HUNT BLOCK,

Proprietors of the Celebrated

.... MEMPHIS, TENN
Brand of

J. T. FARGASON & CO.
Wholesale !BO(TRS A COTTOJf FACTORS

369 Front street, Memphis, Tenncrasee,
axd

Cotton Factors aud Commission Merchants,
10 Gravler street, 3few Orleaus, Ia- -

Cotton eonslamed to na nt Memphis or New Orlenna will hnve prompt nnd enrernl
attention. We constantly carry a lanje and carefully selected stock Staple and Fancy Urhccrles, Wines,
Liquors, Tobacco and Clsars at MEMPHIS, and will sell as low as the lowest. We carry no stock at New
Orfears. but fur itirtie.s u it, will make in that market.

C. B. MOORE.

Moore, Bassett & Co
DEALERS INI SASH AID MOLDEVItS.

BI.INDN. Ll'MRKK.
yOS. 351, m, 359 AND aS5 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS, TEXX.

SCHOOL
CLAPP & TAYLOR,

Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook Mr's
AND PRINTERS,

315 MAIN STREET, i ; MEMPHIS, TEXtfESSEE.

WE WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION" OF MERCHANTS TO OCR UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
well assorted stock of Blank nud School Books, Stationery, Ete Etc.. which we

OFFER AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

II. FIBSTKMIEIH. J. I..

Fnrstenheiin &Wellford
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
Ho. 276 Front - Memphis, Tennessee.

Em
302

"Trade-Mar- k

street,

T. BASSETT.

M

LATH AND

BOOKS!

WELLFORD, Eate Stratton A- Welifonl.

HL.EMERY'S
l.MVERSAL

(ill IM It I IN
J J -s Jtm dun W1 A A

And Condenser.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

re Baying, full nnd Examine It.

Retail Dealer

&
SCIIMIDL4rr BROS.)

i m i
i ffl 1HRB

street, Memphis.

S. T. CAENES & 00.. AGENTS,
No. 2 Howard's Memphis, Tenn.,

A;F.NTS FOR
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, GRIST-MILL- S, SAW-MILL- S, COTTON-PRESSE- Etc

JI AdllVKKT ATin AGBItTLTCBAI. IDf PLE.VEXTN OF AU. HIXDS.

PI.3
Wliolestaleand

Marble, Stone and Granite.
Orderis prompt ly and Satisfactorily Filled. Call and tjee ltini,

. Corner Second mid AdaniH Streetii.

J. W. ROWLSTT & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

355 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.
HMlqunrtrn for the ARCHER brand or Vlgmrm. idearHnvnnn Filler.)

IKE BICE, Late of Rice, Jacobs & Co. JOHI C. YOST.

(SUCCESSORS TO

Front

J. C. S. H.

Flour."

O.

in

Row,

HERRON, HAYNES & GO.

Cotton Factors. Commission Merch'ts
266 Front street, Mcnipliis.

Jfoelj--.

MllVt.l.lJ.

WHOLESALE

OESEBAL

SHERWOOD & CO.
LATE WHEELER, PICKENS 4 CO.

.Vlioleanle DeMcm In

Biickrtg, Tubs, Srooms, Chnrns, TrajR,
Cetlarware, Sifters, Twine, nrushes,
Paper Bags, Wash Boards, Taper,
t'roqnet Hefo, Well Bin Acts, Toys,
Butter Plates, Etc., Etc.

OPPOSITE

PEABODY HOTEL.
JL Merchants arc respectfully invited to call and, see us

before purchasing goods in this line.

3QO doz. jEsjUsj direct importation, junt received.
Rrookft. H. M. Xet'Ij'.

Brooks, Neely & Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
iI COMMISSION MKIMIIUrs.

No. 367 Fy. ont street, : : Memphis, Tenn.

GOODBAR&COMPNY
WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOSTON, - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

We are ret ;eiving de.ily large sbipments of Goods Direct
from the factories, and all Merchant visiting Memphis
will and it to their interest to examine oar Goods and
Prices, be fore baying.

MM

C OTTOX PBEMITMS.

$1950 00
Cotton Premiums.

$900 00 FOR THE BEST BALE

MEMPHIS COTTON EXfHAXOE,
M km nt t. Tkxn.. September II, 1IM0. f

Hon. Jacob THonpaojtJ'resldent Shelby County
Agricultural Association:
lit ah SIR At a meeting of the President and

Board of Directors of the Memphis Cotton
held this dav, it was

Resolved, That this Exchange, in addition to
premiums already offered by your Association, do
offer the following Prcminnis on Cotton to he

at your Fair, October 12th : that exhibitor!
be iuvitcil from West Tennessee, Mississippi, Ar-
kansas, from that portion of Alabama lying north
of the Sand Mountains, and from Missouri.

TERMS.
Eacli iiale of cotton exhibited to weigh not nndcr

pounds. To be of the growth of crop of 1800.
No bale admitted that has been exhibited else-
where. Each bale of cotton offered must be regis
teredon entrance, tinder head of First or Second
Class. Premium awards tone made by a commit-
tee of experts, to be appointed by the Board of
President and Directors of this Exchange.

PREMIVMS-FIB- ST CLASS.
For the First, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale.t 300
KorSeeoUsl. highest classing, long-stapl- e bale 300
For Third, highest classing, long-stapl- bale. 100
For Fourth, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale.. 10

SM'OM CLASH.
For the First, highest classing, upland bale, ir-

respective of suiple 300
For tiie Second, highest classing, upland bale,

irrespective of staple 200
For the Third, highest classing, upland bale, ir-

respective oi staple ioo
For the Fourth, highest classing, upland bale.

Irrespective of staple !i0
SWEEP-STAK- E BALE.

For the highest classed bale, irrespective of
staple, the Cotton Kxchangr will pay for,
ana own, the sum of .S00

Makingiu nil the sum of $100
cry respectfully,

DAVID P. 1IADDEN, President.
Sam M. Gates, Sec'y and Sup't.

" In addition to above premiums offered br
the Memphis Cotton Exchange, the Shelby County
(.rung.' ollV-- r for the Best Bale of Cot-
ton (Irrespective of staple) cxliil.iic.1, 100: aud for
Second Best Bale, &V). This guarantee the sum of
f.iOO for the Highest (lassing Bale of Cotton ex-
hibited, irre--tiv- of staple: and Si) for the
Stoiuk?fltijah?jirrcspicve)

RKIC'K AND STONE MASONS.

Signores PLANAS &. R0QUETE
TWO THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL

STONE AND BRICK MASONS,
LOCATED TN THIS CITY, AND OFFERHAVE service to those wishing work dono

in their line, in the highest style of art. House-
building, Stone-cornic- Mantels, Stairs, Mosaic
work. etc.. a siieciulty. Rates will be reasonable.
Address CONTINENTAL HOTEL. S8 Jefferson st.

ROOFING.

Mectionfc
H. 0. GETCHELL,

ELASTIC
Gravel and Steamboat Roofing,

ELASTIC PAINT.
AFTER vears of tests In different cl I mates, this

in aeknowtcHled superior to any
iu use. I apply it to Tin. Iron or nliigle-roof-

Leaky Awnings and Porches. It forms a heav, elas-ti- e
coat; does not crark and peel off as ordinary

paint; stoui ull leakage permanently ; is proof
against moss, Rpurks, coals of lire aud water.

Roofing Materials always on hand for sale

Offi 35 Gayoso St., Memphis.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

TAILORS.

WM. P. MIDA,
THE TAILOR.

p il l. STYLES HAVING JCST RECEIVED
our new Fall Stock of Fine Cloths, t'asslnieres

anil Worsti!, we take pleasure in asking an in-
spection of our styles and a comparison of our
prices with those of any house east.

nil I I VII P. MIDA THE TAILOR,
IS Jefferson Street, Bemphls.

tT"0pon until 10 o'clock.

Slager & Goldbaum,
THE TAILORS,

NOW A" COMPLETE LINE OP FAI LHAVE WINTER GOODfi. They respect-
fully one anl all to call and examine Htylea
and Prices before pivinn your orders. No trouble
to chow goods. All work KTMrantecd. O'In ad-

dition, we haro a line of goods suitable for Con
, Pi re and Police Department.

Mr. T. M"UE0Y Is now with us.
SLAGER k GOLDBAUM,
corner Jefferson and Becond.

JEWELER.

V.B.THAYER
MANUFACTURING

Jeweler and Optician.
Watehea, Jewelry,

Sllvernrnre, t'lorka, Npertarlea, Kle.
Repairing Watches and Chronographs a specialty

2(o Main St., Opp. Court Square.
Goliinnd cr Wanted.)

PRODUCE.
I.. I. VtVIIOKX. A. W. NEWNOM.

L. LAWHORN & CO.

General Commission and

Produce Merchants,

344 Front Street,
MEMPHIS, ; : ; TEIOTESSEE

P1TRMCATIOWS.

i'TT Hitf if An cntirclj New Mti poiitivly B9tinEf??K!! Remedr for tbt-- bbmV u4 Hminini
i and Imnotcney bv ihe onl

trua war. via., Iriract to tU priunjst'SMi f iL Isimub. Th
ussj o( tL msd; atlMiUd with m,n t ImwMIm anU 4mm nsM
interfere witb U. ordiurj pursmu of on. Thw mmM
atouit be IMt IB IN irtw. HUM, Ud M bo a Ml
u no BontMon about U.m prepttrwioo. PrnnttanJ mi

I ...titrl.
ednd b the I'roftwon to bo Unasat iWmI inn I M dnw
rod of rvnrhias; not euriii tiu rvrr vravaleal troubU. T) Rme-i- )

ri .pi.Mitma-iW.n- s tU. (Urt. s aki U, M. t OmtmU s.
H. N IlbMi.c ikrm m

tV . u.-i..- PwHsVtinssi s.srl Urailssm. m&mm.
,nss U naurt .k ik.r - nsrsssssi u. .llllll - "i iT. St-- fl

tea fm ... - Banna aa If mm- ,H,mUl. mimi tmt Mms. JREMEDY CO. MF'Q C
MorLrt uml wtD wtifeU, M. MO.

A and complete CIDI TO W XI. UM K,
ronuioinf Chaptsra oa A Complaat Wtnuaa-lioo-

balcctioti of wif. Evidracaa of Vlratn-i't- ,
I enit.triii.t'i.'i. Sierihtv. Adv.ee to UriJo- -

al tXmimm. C sasaiin, CsWmsmM. Lam, '. ' i i i ni u M.r- -
rMansm T Wmfmlm,-- . KW Lsfe mmAmwm. Last ml Umnimmm Banmao.

. mt :..- -! oTsssvns. mt Ih. mttmm Jmmmm. mtm.
! iiw a rnvue aeaicai aqviser na diMnMs ra- -

stiM nt Torn imjiure Miual SStocuiiasa, aud ns atlM
.. mu.. mm,, min. at mmmmmyt. mW anal nfA tmt nrtsnae mmi n.S .wlainnat nanonS nWnnl aa

-'-.Ht, f l.mi n tknw . saaTnnnTiwT mmfm,. S nntnBB)

mmi W, t.mm. alntnaaMn.fl. '
j i. n sssfSsrinf tnmm St'PTTal to nawt hint tksb- n

B 6VTTtlfrAT....V..71

POWDER AKD SHOT DEPOT.

A. J.VIENNA
IXPORTEB AXD DEALER IS

RIFLES and PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

AND FISHING TACKLE,
345 Main St, Memphis.

POWDER AXD SHOT DEPOT.
Krpnirlng Bone nnd Wnrraated.

TJAVE NOW A COMPLETE STOCK OF BREECH-l- l
I.oiERsof the Soott, Grerner, Claytmntgh,

Colt ami M.sre make on hand.

DYE1XO.

FANCY DYEING.
Dim (ocnlrt, Kiik- - and C lulling dj4 is

WUab4uulot ; L.aps eiw I'ie

DRY CLEANING.
Dt a!) fabrics wilbout npi'inj or

fsmovinK lie tt imnmm- tn ui t iu'Kjraia vartj
auu in Ml iir.a-.c- iiftLUfli tly elfettof.
W 1 K. T E AMI UL M Walnut u, ClnotpcSni, 0
WLrTGAnMp b cayvwav ilijr , .Ti,


